
n Borfldtt Etderly, Disabted and Ellnd Persos-.13..d!8p.rr.
and Disabted Persos Jndou pa* - valid wer the sstis Partsay, Klig Hrnry's Drlvo IEealy ano ursaoco reasqslftdorlrEtt - vatrq wer rne ssrrs rarwEyi f,nE nlnry t srlY€ r

aod 8l8Bln Hlll Vallsy. Sunnlngvale Gilaga 7 onty, for f.ee travel, ercept between 0430 and 0E59
Modays to Frldays. Vatld alt day publlc hotldays.
lindPesonsJtcdm pars - vatid, as above, fo, fce ttavel at any tlme.
loother freedom passes are accepted d Londs Buses seryices.

Elderty and Disabted Per$ns Travet Permits.
Whender valid, the chitd rate {Concessioarry Singte far6l.Valid thrcughout this route, except
beseen 0450 and oE59 Mondays to Fridays. Valld all day pubttc hotidays.
froldffi of Dlsrblld pcrronr pcrmrts - any t nq
SumyPemrB also stJue t comparrd to conesrmarysrn8lc fsrc ufim hdrcrt"d.

@
Up to &o childrs unde.5 yeaE
accompanylsg an adult o, chlld
ticket or pass hotder.nd not
occupying seats b the exclssion
of other passenger are carrled
free.

Chlldren aged 5 and under l4
years and additiona[ children
under 5 years, children aged l4
and l5years poduclnga valid
Child Rate Photocard. also holders
of a valid Ns Deat Photocard;
are charged the fare betrrw for a

single ioumey on one bus,

Whdly rbov. bold llnc

f,'li$,T"or",l rop
F@m 2200 to 0429 dailv'Adult far.

All othor loumys
Hatf adutt fare except:

F.om 2200 to 0429 dallv
'Adutt fan

Chitdren of l4 and I 5 years not
p@ducing a valid Child Rate
Photocard. also New Dcal
particlpants not p.oduclng a valid
Ns Deal Photocatd, are charged
the adutt fare at alltlm6.
Ih" faG Eh.wn apply only
whs tlrEugh lournetE ar€ run

Op€rated by llatrobG
for Lmdon 8us6

Zona Are valld and avallable bewen

t I r t tl E P.rkw.y, l(lnt H.nry! DtlY. stoP franilink andt lJ/ o, DI Blflln Httt vruay. iunnlnqal! Grnrq

fottowing are atso avaitabte throughout this route:
Passa3 .LTCard3 &fravetcardi

zones 234 Two zones 34, 45 or 56 only
zones 1234 Three or more zones

allticketsexceot 123

uray Student tar*ards: Vatid for travel at child ta,e, at anytlme, provided theioumey starts and/o.
flnish€s between tlElln Llll Vallcy, sunnlnlvel. Garato 7 and TrBflald, Old Shlp l0;
i,,espectlve of the points listed ot operator named on the ticket.
urcy Educrtlo Free Season Ticketsi Valid Moday to Friday Sch@tdays gE[y, between the points

Penalty Fare of €5 ls payable iflou fail

."{id-I-"191.".t p?:.:.191.$-"y-!919.9t.r99t i9yra.g.$i.". !y-::...
&17 & (london Transport]Strdefit photcard hotders

$?.rc9=d.'!I-e.d9!!-t!!9-s!,/1-tir!9!,....-.
h,m-na6ts ;;;;l;;A;;;;;;iA;ii tt'iJiii,ii"-'-"'

are permltted to travel free,
this route - at ao)a time, on a[[iourneys

by wheelchair accessible vehic[6.

Parkway, King Henry's Drive Stop TramlinklCRoll
70 I Nery Addlngton Hith School lcRol 2

Surningvale Avenue, Main Road tTNt6l4
Hall, Bleck Horse tIN1615

lebanon Garden3 ITNI 61 6

Hlll, Church Lrne tTNr6l9
Tatsffel4 Old ship trNt6t to

RefMB/TG 6lt2loo 11.22


